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IGNORED THE BIBLE.!

1 Tltir IECURES IK HAS M F1ITI II

Til MM IF NMS.

Ho Could Not Serve as a Wltnem-Tl- to

Jury Convict Illm and lie 'is Sen-

tenced to Eajoy Imprisonment.

Wednesday Afternoon Tho Jury in the
tramp suits against William Smith, John
Smith and Adolph Goldsmith rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

Tommy Tinker, the colored boy charged
with stealing a violin from Gypsy Joseph
Frier, entered a plea of guilty and wan
entenced to the House of Refuge.
James Dlxson and CharlesSmith.colored,

residents of the Welsh mountain, were
triad for stealing a bag of corn, from the
abed of Farmer Samuel Klohl, of Salisbury
township. The testimony showed that on
the night of February 10, two young men
saw Dlxson coming from the shed of Rlehl.
They had a gun and shot at Dlxson. who
dropped the corn and ran away. In the
pursuit of Dlxson, Smith was found in a
wagon on the publics road in the vicinity
aud when questioned admitted that Dixsou
had gone to Hlehl's to steal corn and he-wa- s

waiting for him to haul it away. Smith
and Rlehl were arrested the next day aud
Smith admitted his participation in the
theft and implicated Dlxson.

Tho defense wns a denial by Dlxson and
Smith that they were guilty of the ollense
charged. Smith claimed that a confession
was extorted from him, through threats
that his head would be blown off unless he
did confess. Dlxson accounted for his
presence near Weill's by saying that ho
was on the road homo from Honeybrook,
where he had taken a load of bones, and as
his horse was tired ln was resting him.
The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty.
sentence was ucierreu.

Hugh McCali, Frank Myers and Edward
Collins were put on trlnl (or assault and
battery a.id riot. The defendants are three
of the large number of Columbia striker-wh- o

were returned to court for disturbs
ancea growing out of an attack ou the men
who took their places in the rolling mill a
year ago. All but the three above named
were willing to sottle the cases against
them by the payment of costs, about
$1,700, and were allowed to do so. These
three refused to pay niiythlug and the dis-
trict attorney noli Hod them to prepare for
trial.

The testimony of the commonwealth's
witnesses wus that on July 4th Andrew
Stockum, who hnd taken the place of one
of the strlkors, was at Young's browery
for a keg of boor. There was gathered
there a crowd oftwonty-flv- o strlkors, who
utonco began abusing Stockum and his
friends, calling thcin "block sheep,"
"scabs" and other vile names. Stockum
left the browery and u followed by the
crowd of strlkors. McCali, who appeared
to be a leader, then assaulted Stockum.
He tried to got away and was struck on
the head, as lie ran, by a stouo thrown by
the strikers.

As to the riot charge It was shown that on
the night of July 3d, a crowd of II fly
strikers vtcro at the Shawnoe hose house,
across from whore Lewis Hall lives. A
son of Hall had taken a striker's place and
this appeared to liavo made the strikers
very angry. Whon they saw Harry Hall,
the son, they made an attack on him and
also attacked the boy's mother when she
wont to his rescue.

Myers and Collins denied having taken
any part in the riot at Hall's house. They
claimed that they were on the opposite side
of the street at the time the riot was In

regress,; McCali said ho did not seagtockuni at the tlmo he alloged ho was as-
saulted. As to the riot McCali said he was
in the meeting of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation ull the time that the fuss was going
on at the Hall residence.

Two young men, friends of Myers and
Collins, corroborated tiicir testimony.

onANDJunv KETUnN.
Tnm: Bit.i.s: Andrew Docrsom, koeping

a disorderly house ; John J. Sales, embez-
zlement; Harry Strieker, larceny and
receiving stolen goods; Frank A. IMIi'eu-derffe- r,

embezzlement; Christian Gingrich,
fraud ; Fred Loderer, assault and battery.

Ionokkd Bills: B. K. Nissley, cruelty
to animals ; John alias Kit Carson, rob-
bery from the person ; Fred. Loderer, as-
sault nnd battery ; Moses Hook, carrying
conceaieu ucauiy weapons, wan William
Proctor for costs.

The grand Jury annrovod the following
bridge sites ; For a bridge In Manor town-
ship, over the Conestoga creek where the
public road from Rock Hill lo Masonvllle
or Indlantown crosses said creek, on lauds
of Benjamin it. Lefever and others.

For a bridge between Martio and Cones-tog- a

townships, where the public highway
from Martluvillo to Safe Harbor crosses the
I'equea crock, the fording there being
rendered impasslblo by reason of ice and
high wuter.A.

The county commissioners and court
must give theirupprovul before the bridges
can be built.

Thursday Morning. Tho trial of Hugh
McCali, Edward Collins and Frank Myers,
for rioting, was resumed at 0 o'clock.

A number of witnesses, among tiiom
sonio of the parties who wore charged with
being rioters on this occasion and who paid
their costs, testified in behalf of the de-
fendants. It was to the effect that none of
the defendants were concerned in the Hall
riot.

Several residents of Columbia who know
the defendants for years gave them a good
reputation for peace prior to those suits
being brought.

George Ilenson, aged 14 years, and his
sister Lizzie, 10 years old, were called for
trial on a charge of larceny. The defend-
ants are colored rositlonts of the Welsh
mountain. Georgo saved the county the
expense of a trial by pleading guilty.

Tho testimony was that on the night of
the 9th of March 5 chiekoiis were stolen
from the premises of Daniel liurkey, of
Salisbury township. A few days later the
chickens were recovered at Wilson's store
in the viclulty, where they had been sold
by George and Lizzie

Llz.lo ttont on the stand and said she
stole the chickens because some one told
her to do so. She admitted having traded
the chickens for store goods. Tho jury
rendered a verdict of guilty.

An examination of tiio prisoners showed
that their mother is dead and their
father did not take proper care of them.
The court sentenced them to the House of
Refuge.

The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty or
assault and battery as to Hugh McCali and
acquitted him of riot; Myers and Collins
were convicted of riot.

McCali wus sentenced to pay a flno of
Ji5 and costs. Myers and Collins were
sentenced to pay a line of $100 and costs of
prosecution. They were unable to comply
with the order of the court aud went to
Jill.

John Dugan was tried for being a tramp.
The testimony was that a gang of tramps
had congregated In the icinity of bain-bridg- e.

They subsisted by begging Irein
tanners and sleeping In barns in the nights.
Constable Burkholder was uotltled to
arrest them and all got away when they
heard of thc officer being on the lookout
for thorn except Dugan. He was arrested
in a strip of woods at a Are which ho had
Just kindled.

The defendant was called to the stand as
a witness. He said he did not believe In
the Biblo. nnd in consequence could not be
sworn. Tho jury rendered n verdict oi
guilty and hn was sciitoticcd to undergo an
imprisonment of four months.

James Dlxson und Charles Smith, con-
victed of stealing corn from the crib of
Samuel Rlehl, were sentenced to undergo
an imprisonment of one year.

miAxn junv nETim.
True Ulcus. William Wiley, ossaiilt

andbaltarv; Mososand Geoigo Book, us.
aault and battery ; Samuel Overly, fraud ;
8. y. Herntheisftl. forgery; Abraham
Sellers, forcible detainer; Amos K. Seller.
Jarceny and receiving stolen gfWxls:
firman Ebrhart, buying scrap iron from
ruUon; F.S.Slonor, selling liquor without
jlneass, to minors and on Sunday; Peter
Wood?, selling liquor without llconso and
ea Sunday,

Ignored Bills Frank LoveJny, per-
jury; Isrspl SilvliiH. maintaining a nui-
sance ; BeuJ. K. Smoker, larceny as bailee ;
Albert Jones, falae pretense; William
ntiaaimeon, unsay; jaoeb MoCord,
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Proctor, aggravated assault and battery,
and mayhem, with William Wiley Tor
costs; Belinda Dean, keeping disorderly
house, with John Basra for costa.

TEXT OF TOKSILVER BILE.
The Caucus Committee Agree Upon the

The Republicans of the House and Senate
have agreed upon the basis for the prepa-
ration of a silver Mil. The agreement is In
harmony withthe measure dented by the
Senate caocas committee with7 one im-
portant amendment The following is the
full text of the bill as agreed upon s

That the secretary or the treasury la here-
by directed to purchase from time to time
silver bullion to the aggregate amount of
4,600,000 ounces of free silver In each month
at the market pries thereof, not exceeding
1 1 for 321 71-1- grains of pure silver, and
to issue In payment for such purchase of
liver bullion treasury note of the United

States to be prepared by the secretary of
the treasury In such form and of such de-
nominations, not less than $1 nor more than
$1,000. as he may prescribe; Tand a sum
sufficient to carry into effect the provisions
of this act Is hereby appropriated out el any
money In the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated.

Section 2. That the treasury notes issued
In accordance with the provisions or this
act shall be redeemable on demand, lu law-
ful money of the United States, at the
treasury of the United States, or at the
office of any assistant treasurer or the
United States, and when redeemed may be
reissued, but no greater or less amount or
such notes shau be outstanding at any
tlmo than the cost of the silver bullion then
held In the treasury, purchased by snoh
notes; and such treasury notes shall be
receivable for customs, taxes and all public
dues, and when so received may be re-
issued ; and such notes When held by any
national banking association may be
counted as a part of Its lawful reserve ;

Erovldod that upon the demand of the
any of the treasury notes heroin

provided for, the secretary of the treasury
may, in his discretion, and under such
regulations as he mav Drescribo. exchr.nirn
for such notes an amount of silver bullion
which shall be equal In value, at the market
price thereof ou the day of exebongo, to the
amount of such notes.

Section S. That the secretary or the
treasury shall coin such portion o'r the sil-
ver bullion purchasedundertbe provisions
of this act as may be necessary to provide
for the redemption of the treasury notes
provided for, and any gain or selgaorage
arising from such coinage shall be ac-
counted for and paid into the treasury.

Section 4. That the silver bullion pur-
chased under the provisions of this act shall
be subject to the requirements of existing
law and tbo regulations of the mint service
governing the methods of determining the
amount of pure sliver contained and the
amount of charges or reduction, If any, to
be made.

Sections. That so much of the act of
February 28, 1878, entitled "An act to
authorize the coinage of the standard sliver
dollar and to restore Its legal tender char-
acter," as requires the monthly purchase
and coinage of the same into silver dollars
of not less than $2,000,000 nor more than
$4,000,000 worth of sllvor bullion, is hereby
ropealod.

Section 0. That this act shall toke effect
thirty days from and after Its passage.

Senator Toller, of the Senate
did not agree with his associates in

the conclusions they reached, but they
wore adopted by the full committee of
thirteen, without his single dissenting
vote. Speaking of the matter later
Senator Teller said that he had an-
nounced his purpose not to support a bill
that gave to the secretary or tbo treasury
the option of redeeming the certificates in
bullion, and he would not do so. He would
for himself, he said, make an effort to so-cu-re

free sllvor coinage ; failing in that, he
would accept the next best tiling he could
get. . When the measure came up in the
Senate for action, be said, hn should
move to make the certificates legal tender.
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Base Hall Ilrlefti.
Tho games of ball on Wednesday re-

sulted as follows :

American Association : Athletic 11, Syra-cusol-

Hochostor 7, Brooklyn 2, (10 in-
nings;) Columbus 3, Louisville 2; St. Louis

Toledo, (rain.)
National Loaguo: Philadelphia 3, Now

York 1 ; Boston 5, Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati
0, Chicago 0; Pittsburg 20, Cleveland 12.

Players' League: New York 8, Phila-
delphia 1 ; Boston 10, Brooklyn 7; Pitts-
burg 4, Chicago 3; Buffalo Cleveland,
(rain.)

Atlantic Association: Jersey City 13,
Wilmington 8; Hartford 8, Baltimore 3;
Washington 11, New Haven 5 ; Newark 14,
Worcester 3.
Tho Lebanon club was given an awful sot-bac- k

in Harrisburg yesterday. When the
club was hore on Tuesday the manager
said ho was saving Daily, whom he con-
sidered his best pltchor, for Harrisburg.
M r. Daily was put in yesterday, and ha was
hit for nine runs in the second Inning.
Pfann, the Detroit wonder, was then hit
very bard, and Second Baseman Moran
llnally went in. The score was 18 to 1, in
favor of Harrisburg.

The backers of the National Leaguoaro
beginning to ilnd out that the sympathy of
the public is with the Players. Tho latter
have drawn the most people ever since the
opening, and the figures ofyosterday show
that the Players, with but three games,
had more than twice as many admissions
us the old organization with four games.

Joe Simmons, the veteran base ball man-
ager, has just been elected to take charge of
the Wilmington team. Ho Is a good man
and in 1884 managed the best club Wil-
mington ever saw. He will take Barney
Stevenson's place at once and will no doubt
make many changes.

AN INDIAN MARRIAGE.
Frauk Foot and Miss Mary Crazy Bull

Klope nnd Get Married.
A dispatch from Chamberlain, S. D.,

says: Ono of the most romantic incidents
that has over taken place on the great Sioux
reservation culminated in the marriage of
Frank Foot and Miss Mary Crazy Bull,
both Indians, at Lower Brule
agency-- , yosterday. An Indian named
Tommy Tompkins had been engaged
to Mary Crazy Bull. Tommy had bought
a new suit of clothes, and Mary's friends
and relatives had joined together
and purchased her a wedding outfit. Nu-
merous presents had been procured and a
wedding feast was arranged for. At this
juncture Frank Foot, one of the attractive
young bncks of the tribe, appeared on the
scene. The night before the wedding was to
have occurred Frank persuaded Mary that
he was the proper man for her to marry,
and both being apparently of one mind
they eloped. On the following day Tommy,
the discarded lover, met Foot and an en-
counter took place, with loss of considera-
ble of Foot's blood. Frank took ills pun-
ishment very quietly, pocketed bis pride,
washed the blood from his face, proceeded
to the agency and the ceremony was per-
formed.

Fruit Culture In Choster County.
The farmers of southern Chester county

have taken a new departure in agriculture.
Heretofore they have planted so many
acres of wheat, corn and potatoes that the
market was glutted. During the past win-
ter the farming element, representing an
unusually intelligent class of men, have
discussed the matter or diversity or pro-
duction and have Interested themselves infruit culture. As a result 11,000 fruit trees
have been planted in Upper and Lower
Oxford townships, while farmers In neigh-
boring townships hsve planted largo or-
chards. Ill Lower Oxford Charles Moore
has sot out 1,000 pear and 2,000 peach trees,
and Miller Walker 2,000 quince trees. In
Upper Oxford Robert Smith has planted
1.C00 peach trees, Kastburn A Bicklng 1,000
poach, W. M. Watklns 1,100 peach, and
Thomas and Samuel Ross each 1,000 peach
trees. The soil is well suited for fruit cul-
ture.

Death of a Woman.
Mth. Addle Uuber,wlfe of.Samuel Huber,

51(1 West Lemon street, died this morning'
from typhoid fever, after a brief illness.
Besides her husband two children survive.
She was a daughter of Jaoob Stokes, of
SmltbvUlo. The funeral takes place Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sent to Jail.
Tho. Larklnaud John Mast, two strang-

ers who were disorderly, were arretted on
worm rnnce s'.reet last evening by con-
stable Sear, They were seat out for abort
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A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

JLCIF8Y IIIIIIIS IIS WIFE AM IIMS IIS

. 1EAIIFP.

The Slanghtor Oocnra This Morning at a
Camp of Nomads on an Island lu

the Delaware Itlver.

Special Dispatch to the l!TKM.lOKXcxn.
Morrmvillk, Pa., April 21. John Far-

mer shot his wife, Brittania, and then
ktUed himself.

' The tragedy occurred on an Island in the
Delaware river, near here, at 6 o'clock this
this morning. ,

Parmer was the leader ofa band ofgipsies
who are encamped on the Island. Besides
his wife his seven daughters and two sons
were In the party. There had boon trouble
between husbaud and wlfo for some time,
and shortly after leaving their beds this
morning they began quarreling. The
husband before he could be restrained
seized a gun and shot his wife, killing her
almost Instantly. lie then turned the
weapon upon himself, blowing off part of
bis head. Ho died In a few minutes.

The eldest daughter was so crazed by her
father's deeds that she rushed for tbe.river,
Intending to commit sulcldo. Sho was fol-

lowed by her brothers, who had difficulty
in pulling her from the water. Many peo-

ple visited the scene of tbo tragedy this
morning. H. II. Aluhioht,

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Thkntox, N. J., April 24. Karly this
morning Noah Palmer, aged 70 years, mem-
ber or a band of gipsies, encamped at
Morrisvlllo, near hore, who had bocn
ou a protracted spree, during a quarrel
with bis wlfo shot her, killing her In-

stantly. Ho then attempted to shoot
his daughter, who was sleeping be-

sides her mother but failed, tbe bullet
going through the tent. Then ho turned
tbo pistol on himself and put a bullet Into
the back of bia head, inflicting a wound
from which the doctors say he cannot re-

cover. Ail parties in the encampment are
In charge of police

8TOLI5 W ATCIIKH AND MONEY.

A Clgarmoker'H Big Jlut Causes the Cap-
ture of the Tlilof.

About flvo weeks ago William Mltton-dor- f,

a German clgarmakor, 43 years of ago,
whoso homo is in Philadelphia, came to
Lancaster. Ho was a good workman and
secured a Job at Obllngcr Brothers' cigar
factory, in the Hotel Lancaster building.
Ho went to board with Aaron Snyder,
who keeps the St. Charles, opposite
the Pennsylvania railroad station, ou
East Chestnut street. Ho was a (pilot
kind ofa fellow and was rather n favorite
about the hotel. Ho slept iu the same
room with Mr. Snyder's sons, Jacob and
Walter. Ho was not working at all this
week and on Tuesday afternoon lie dis-
appeared, lioforo leaving ho went up to
his room and stole one gold watch, a sllvor
watch and two chains belonging to Mr.
Snyder's sons. Tlieso wore taken from
the pockets of vests, which wore hanging
up, and he also took $2 In money, belong
Ing to Jacob Snyder, from a trunk. Tho
discovery that the property was stolen
was made shortly, before noon yesterday.

Mittendorf spent Tuesday afternoon in
the city, but did not return to tbo hotel in
the evening. Wednesday ho boarded the
train which leaves hero for Reading at
noon, intending to go to Manheim. When
the train was pulling out from the upper
Reading station his hat fell off his head and
from the train. It so happened that W. II.
Bishop, and other men who board at the
St. Charles hotel and work in tobacco ware-
houses, wore standing at the place where
the hat fell off. l'liey recognized It as be-
longing to Mittendorf, who quickly fol-
lowed it from the train. The men sus-
pected from tbo man's manner that some-
thing was wrong, and ulthough ho had
sufficient time to make the train they

him by talking. Ono of the number
went at once to the St. Charlos nnd uotlliod
Mr. Snyder, who wont out to the Reading
station and took Mittendorf In charge Ho
took blm to the hotel and afterwards gave
him into charge of Constable Wittlck.

Tho officer searched the man, but did
not find the watches. Ho bad considerable
money, however, in his clothing. Ho told
different stories about the watches. Ho
admitted that ho stole thorn, but said that
ho had done wrong. To tbe officer ho said
he had given the watches to two boys
to sell and they disposed of them at a
jewelry store. Inquiry was mode at a store
where they wore wild to have beou pawned,
hut they were not found. Mr. Suydor
thinks that Mittondorf bad Intended going
to Cleveland, Ohio, where ho lias friends.

This forenoon Constuble Wittlck went in
search of the stolen property. Ho recov-
ered the gold wutchat the restaurant under
the Stevens house. Mittendorf yesterday
pawned the watch to Adam Sturd, a Ger-
man, who knew him, for $3. Ho told Sturd
that the watch belonged to blm. Lator In
the day Sturd gave ttie watch to Daniel
Mohn, proprietor of the restaurant, for the
loan of $5. Mr. Mohn had no idea that the
watch had been stolen und ho was greatly
surprised when the officer called for it.

Mittendorf had a hearing during this
forenoon, and Alderman Deen committed
him. in default of bail for trial at court. At
the hearing ho again admitted that he had
stolen the watches, but lie did not rcinom-be- r

what he had done with them.

A FAII.URK.
A Chilian Doloifiito Hays the Interna-

tional Conference Will lie Fruitless.
Anselmo Morago, who represented Chile

at the Congress, arrived at
the Grand Pacific, Chicago, on Wodnesday
evening. Ho Is Journeying homeward and
seems in a hurry to get out of America.

"The Congress," he
said, "will not do this country one bit of
good. It was a foolish oxpondltiiro of
Undo Sam's money, and it might as well
have been saved. lxok at the intended
trip through the South. Just one delegate
would have gone. We have seen enough
of this country and want to get
hsme. We are more than satisfied
that the United States does not want the
trade of the Spanish countries. Some of
the merchants are in sympathy with us but
they are powerless. Your government
does not want to trade with us, aud If we
had known that eight months ago the in-
vitation to look over your Industries would
never have been accepted. To day the
United States stands with a massive stone
wall around it. Wo see no place to enter,
and we can't very well tear it down to
bring in our goods.

"The cry el 'Protection' lias heartily d

all of the Spanish delegates, und
they w ill be only too glad to get homo and
begin the work of bettering our trade rela-
tions with foreign countries. Wo do not
ask you to allow manufactured goods to
enter free of duty. Freo trade, in overy
sense of the word, would be injurious to
the United States and almost as bad as the
present state. J do not think that Chile
will feel qulto so friendly to this country
after this. Our government has taken off
ail duties on all kinds of machinery and
every week mining machinery from this
country is shipped to Chile. Wo do not
charge you a duty, yet hen we try to ship
our wool hore you shut out our trade by a
high tariff. We uro not going to force our
trade upon you.

" We feel sorry that the expensive trip
overtbe United Suites will not be worth
two cents to the people w ho so rovally

us, but that is not our fun it. It
lies entirely with your government. If
your tariff laws had beou amended before
we came then the result would have been
totally different. Wo have sceii what a
grand country you have here, but before
the government gets ready to trade with
us It Is possible we will hare forgotten
you."

Iu Honor of a Ylsltluir Ludy.
Last evening a very pleasant party, iu

honor of Miss Adah Bowman, of Balti-
more, was given by the Misses Logue, at
their homo on South Prince street. A
number of atueata were Dresant and thv
bad an enjoyable Use,

CHKAM OV CURRENT EVENTS.
Damo S. Webster, a mulatto, of Middle-bur- g,

Conn., pleaded guilty on Wednesday
to assault with intent to kill Miss F.llia- -
beth H. Cowan, a school teacher, and was
sentenced to eight years Imprisonment,

Tho meeting of the Republican state
committee In Philadelphia on Wednesday
decided to hold the state convention on
June 25th. Resolutions were adopted com-
mending Senator Quay and Chairman An-
drews.

Tbe council of the Russian empire has
passed a bill to prohibit children tinder 12
years or age from working In factories and
to limit the hours of labor or youths and
women. Tbo law goes Into operation lu
October.

It Is estimated that damages amounting
to $27,000,000 have boon caused by the
present floods In the Mississippi valley.
Further breaks In the lovpos are reported
and the prospects are bad for the cotton
and sugar crops.

A number of ladles prominent lu social
and official circles in Washington have or-
ganized a society Tor the purpose of obtain-
ing subscriptions from the women of
America, to be doveted to the erection of a
statue of Gonnral Washington to be pre-
sented to the republic of Franco. Tho
statue will cost $25,000.

Dr. Hagendorn and his companions,
Hagemann and Kauss, have boon con- -
victod or stealing chickens in Racine and
Mllwaukoo counties In Wisconsin. The
doctor and Hagomaun wore sentenced to
two years each In the penitentiary and
Kauss to one year. Two thousand chick-
ens, It Is said, have boon stolen by tbo trio.

Ono oftbo most liberal patrons or Dick-
inson college Is Colonel William C Allison,
the millionaire car butldor of Philadelphia,
and It was through his bonofirenco that the
institution possesses the finest college
gymnasium In the state. On Tuesday be
ordered the erect ion, at his expense, of a
magnificent grand stand on the now athletic
gruunds.

Chief of Poltco Marsli of Chicago, has
issued a goncrai order to stop the sale of
cigarettes and whisky drops to boys under
sixteen years of ago. Tho order has created
considerable consternation among the small
storekeepers, whoso chief revenue is de-
rived from the sale of cigarettes to school
children. Ono of them said that If the
order was enforced it would take a largo
sum or money out of his pockets every day.
Dealers also sell n largo amount of whisky
drops, which are made in the form of candy,
with several drops of whisky in the centre.
Tbe police began on Wednesday to enforce
the chiefs order.

THE CLAYTON ASSASSINATION.
Report That the Govorner of Arkansas

Has Found the Assassin,
Congressman Brockinrldgo stntod on

Tuesday that, in his opinion, the tlmo had
arrived when the govorner of Arkansas
should remove the seal of secrecy that has
guarded his operations lu the matter of
Clayton's assassination. Persistent Inquiry
on Wednesday disclosed the lucMhat Gov-
ernor Eagle bos discovered, 'lthln the
pastfow days, through prlvaio agencies,
ovldonco Riifficlont to convict the mau who
assassinate! Clayton.

Mr. Brockenbridgo no doubt referred to
this Information in his statoment. Govor-
eor Kagle has been quietly at work for
months following up a theory regarding
the terrible crime, nnd It is said, his labors
have been amply rewarded. Just why an
arrest has not boon made Is a matter at
present not understood ontsido of the ex-
ecutive department. It Is bollovod, how-ove- r,

that the man thought to be the
assassin is under constant surveil-
lance. It is thought that at en early
period in the investigation by the
com niltteo from Congress Governor Fjiglo
will lay the ovldonco ho has seen rod before
the mombers, and tbo arrest will probably
be made then. It Is claimed that the ori
denoo will be all that is necessary to con-vinc- o

the publlo that the assassination was
not of apolitical nature. Tho ovldonco ou
hand, it Is said, will show that the assassin
bollovod John M. Clayton to be

Powell Clayton, and fired the shot,
ho was about to avonge the

(loath of a relative whoso lffo was taken in
1808 by Clayton's militia.

THE MOULDERS' HTItlKK.

Tho Employer nnd Employe Cannot
Coinii Together Tho Former's

Intontlons.
Tho proprietors of the Champion Blower

und l'orge company and their striking
moulders have boon unable lo come to any
agreement. Tbo employers say that they
made a proposition to the in on for them to
do piece work and stand half the loss. Thoy
refused to uccopt this and the employ-
ers will do no better. Thoy claim that
if they would be obliged to stand
alt the loss the men would be more caro-les- s

in putting up their moulds and pour-
ing thorn off, so that the loss would be
much groater. Tho firm say that they will
make no further concession to the men.
In a statement scut to this office they say :
" Wofiiavo fully made up our minds to re-
place our foundry with young men who are
unfortunate enough to have no trade. Our
business being a business of specialities
entirely, the same articles over and over
each day, the most inexpctloncod hands
can In a very short tlmo loam to
mould one or two specialties, and therefore
can command good wuges und become ex-
pert on those articles. "

Tho foundry is running the first heat to-
day,

Torrllilo Scouo At n llurlal.
Tho funeral of Frank Hotchklss, who

was killed by a falling elovatorat Cortland,
N.Y., was hold Wednesday afternoon, when
a scene occurred at the grave into which
the body, the coffin, u pall-hear- and part
of a monument wore dumped.

Tho family monument had been under-
mined, and It roll just as tiio coffin was
about to be lowered, Tho haso wont Into
the grave, followed by the shaft, which
crushed the coffin, and curried James
Robinson with It. It was so mo time bofero
ho could be got out. He was badly crushed
and cut. Ono woinuii fulnted, und there
was much excitement. A now coffin had
to be procured bofero the iiitormoiit could
be made.

Opinions el Coiitfiuipoi-arlcH- .

From the Columbia Herald.
The Lancaster Intklmoknceh desorves

untainted pruiso for its commendable work
In providing an ambulunco for Lancaster
city.
From the Ephrata News.

Lancaster city will have an Hinbul.inco
wagon at last, hut It must thank the pro-
prietors of the l.NTEt.LKiENi'iai for it. A
city as wealthy as should not
depend upon publlo charity as a means to
supply so necessary a want. It does not
look very well. Wo ore inclined to think
that it is not the rich that build up the city's
interests, hut the workers who are not
blessed with abundant means.

Molo III Mother's Money.
The York Daily of y contains the

following: A gentleman residing iu ty

arrived In our city yesterday
morning and proceeded to pollco head-
quarters and Informed Olllcor Truett that
a brother of his had stolen fifty dollars
from their mother and loll Lancaster and
was supposed lo he hiding in our city, and
requested some aid to discover mid arrest
the derelict brother If possible. Officers
Truett und Ablo took the matter in hand
and In a few hours located thri offending
brothorata house ou South Court alley,
when he was arrested and placed iu charge
of his brother, who took him home hi I.an-caste- r.

Tho Women Sciuped the Street.
This morning the women who icsldo ou

Lemon street, between Mary and Char-
lotte, scraped the street from curb to curb.
They placed the diit togethornu biles, mid
they think that as they have done that
much work the city authorities should be
kind enough to haul the dirt away.

Water Appeals Heard,
To day the water committee of councils

has been quite busy. A meeting was bell In
select council chamber to bear the appeals
of citizens from water tax.

i'uuslou For a Widow.
Pension has been granted Ann S., wllow

of John H, Dmshmau, Lancaster,

APRIL 24, 1890.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A WE1LTIT CmilAN FIRMER DROWNS HIS

TIRER CHlim

After Potting Thorn Into a Barrel Of
Rain Water lie Jumps Into a Crook

to End nta Own Lire.

SitKr.BunNK, Ont, April 21. Ward
reached here this morning that a well-to-d- o

farmer named Morrison, living two
miles from hore, aftordrowningthree el his
children In a barrel of rain water attempted
lo drown himself In a creek.

Somo of his neighbors found him lying
by the creek In a precarious condition,

Thore are no hopes of his recovery.
No reason can be assigned for the terri-

ble tragedy.

A LONG LIST OF CANDIDATES.

Nearly n Unndred Men Who Waut to
Herve the Publlo.

On Wodnesday at midnight the outrios
for the races booked for Saturday of next
wcok closed. There are 01 names on the
list and thoiols opposition for all the offices
except prlson-koepc- r. Win, S. Murr, who
had advortlsed himself as a candidate for
this office, fulled to pay the assessment ss
provided by the rules and his name will
not be on the tlckot. Dr. GatchoU's iiaino
wilt be dropped for the same reason.

Following is the full list or candidates :
Congress MarrlottBrosIus, city ; Samuel

M. Myers, city.
State Sonater (Northern District) Ksaias

Bllllngfoit, Adamstown; Christian C.
Kauffman, Columbia; Wlnflold S. Smith,
Conoy ; J, A. Stober, West Cocallco.

Assembly (Northern Dlstrlct)-- H. K.
Blough, Ellntbothlown ; C. (J. Boyd,
Poiin: Ephralm S. Hoover, Manhelm
township: Johnson Miller, Lllitz; Philip
A. l'ylo, Mount Joy ; Georgo II. Ranck,
Karl ; A. G. Selfert, Carnarvon.

Assembly (Soutborn District) A. C.
Baldwin, Salisbury: William Chandior,
Drumore; Milton Eby, Paradise; Charles
S. Geiger, Llon; Milton Holdolbnugh,
Bart; Hiram Peoples, Providence.

Assembly (City Dlstrict)-- W. W, Frank-
lin, Frank B. McClaln, D. S. Rettew.

Prolhonotarv John L. Blnkley, oily ;
.Tool S.Kaby, city; Lewis S.Hartmau. city ;

A. C. Ilyus, Munhclin township; Kllss
McMcllon, city ; F. Lewis Noll, city ; John
Roland, Karl; W. D. Stauffer, city.

Sheriff-- O. H. Armstrong, Martio; Ed-
ward Dochurd, Lcacock ; Abraham Keller,
city; William S. Shirk, city: John Sides,
city; Jacob 8. Winner. West Hemp-fiel- d.

Register of Wills Georgo H. Goyer, city ;

Aldus C. Horr, city; M. G. Musser, West
Hompflold; J. F. Sollouborger, Upper
Lcacock.

Ciork of Quarter Sosslons M. H. Fry,
Kphrata; Georgo Hunter, city; C. M.
Strlno, city; T. K. Swelgart, Salisbury ;
John D. Clinton, city ; 11. F, W. Urban,
city.

Clerk of Orphans' Court. Henry Doner,
Kast Lampeter; Jacob Hosteller. Florin;
John Keen, Bart ; A. V. Leonard, city; I.
N. 8. Will, Ellrabothtown.

County Treasurer Thoo. Hiostaud, Ma-
rietta; Samuel S. Martin, city.

County Commissioner. Hugh Arm-
strong, Martin t Calvin Carter, Salisbury ;

Benjamin Hershey, city ; Ooo.W. Ramsey,
Salisbury; A. R. Royer, Denver, Albert 11.

Worth, Ooloraln.
Prison Keeper Jacob S. Smith, city.
Coroner Isaac M. Brubaker, Karl ; Levi

W. Gruff, city; Poter Houaman, city ; 1).
B. Kopllnger, city: Abrain L. Krcidor,
city ; 1). A. Shlffor, Brecknock.

Director of the Poor R. W. Bard,
Kphrata; Herman W.Grayblll, Kast Hemp-fiel- d

; K. II. Hershey, lcacock ; Christian
Horr, Jr., West Lampeter.

Prison Insiiector Andrew II. Hershey,
West Hempfield ; T. Miller Pattorsen, Lft-tl- o

Britain: Mlchaol W. Sharer, West
Donegal; Albort Smith. Drumore,

Auditor W. U. Buller, Marietta ; Sam-u- ol

II, Good, Conostega; G. II, Hershey,
Itnpho; J. Milton Ilorshoy, city; Tobias
A. Ilorshoy, Raphe; Martin L. Kendlg,
city ; A. It. Wnngor, West Karl ; A. R.
Witmer, West Hempfield.

DKI.KOATKS TO STATU CONVKNTIOX.
City District-Rich- ard Blickonderfor,

Dr. 11. B. Muhlenberg.
Northern District Kzra II. Burkholder,

West Karl; William Kvaus, Lllitz; Jamos
A. Myers, Columbia; Washington L. Her-
seoy, Kapha ; Josoph Miller, liist Donegal;
Abraham II. Shook, Kast Hompfleld;
Julius F. Sturgls, Lltllx.

Southern District K. O. Lyte, Millers-ville- ;
Day Wood, Fulton ; J. II, Bailsman,

Lancaster township ; Jonas Kby, Salisbury,

WALTZING IN THE WHITE IIIOUSE.

Mrs. MoKoo Stirs Up Washington With
Giund Administration Hall.

Mrs. McKoe's dance on Wodnesday night
at the Whlto House, in honor of her guest,
Miss Hhcrd, of Now York, was as gay
and fascinating a sight as over the stately
rooms witnessed. It is one of the tradi-
tions or the mansion that the Prlnco or
Wales waltzcdjajpUIoped and played the
gallant gcnomllywhoiihls youthful hostess
Miss Harriot Lano, wustbe belle of allWash-
ington's fashionable line. It was qulto the
thing for them during the prince's stay
under the roof of President Buchanan to
haven few friends Join the household party
after dinner, and wlillo one played the
piano tbo rest danced over the east room
nnd up and down the corridor. Nellio
Grant had her dancing parties, but they
were generally informal affairs, und Nellie
Arthur had thorn too, but her friends were
bright youngsters llko horself. Mrs.
Cloveland kept up the traditional statoii-ncs- s

of the house and gave no dance.
Mrs. McKoe's party was planned for the

grand fiualo of the winter, und the nt

for tills week made its enjoy-mo-

much more complete than If it had
taken place then. Tiie mantels wore
freshly banked with abed of hlossoms,nluk
and whlto, all spruyod over with Iliac,
liich of the parlors was gay with (lowers.
All were soltly lighted, und made an In-

viting retreat for the tired promenade
and chatty couples, who had besides the
length of the conservatory In which to pro-
long their rambles. Supper wassorvcdlu
the state dining room bofero midnight. A
stringed orchestra from the Marine band
was stationed in the east hall.

Mrs. McKoe recolved the guests standing
near the doorway of the Kxst room. A
background of palms arranged about the
tall tinted columns made an effectlvo pic-
ture. Mrs. McKoe wore a deml-traluo- d

gown of white silk muslin, with a low
necked bodice, and the stylishly draped
skirt fostooued with long looped bows of
olive velvet. Miss Shepard was dressed
in a ball gown of white tulle, the low bodice
of white satin. Mrs. Russell Harrison
worn a ball gown of olive tulle and falllo.

There were 300 Invitations sent for the
party. Fifty or sixty of those wont to Now
York and Pennsylvania friends, but nearly
all of them were obliged to send regrets.

Tho Presldont and Mrs. Harrison stood
with Mrs. McKee and Miss Sbopard to
meet the guests. Thore wore twelve dances
on tiio card, which In itself makes a pretty
souvenir of the occasion. Tho dances were
printed in gilt ou a whlto satin leaflet, in-
closed In a gilt edged card. Toward the
latter part of the evening favors of rod,
white and blue ribbons for the ladles, a
sniulier bow and long omls tying a rosebud,
and for tbe men tbe uimo, only made a
trltlo smaller.

Court House Notes,
Judgments were entored on Wednesday

afternoon, In the suits of the Lancaster
County National bank, for want of a suffi-
cient affidavit of dofenso, against Henry
Bechtold und John B. Htehman, for

and against John A. Burgor, Jr., for
$732.13.

An attachment was issued y against
John B. Htehman to recover the amount of
above judgment, and against Reuben H.
Kauffman, in whose possession there Is al-

leged to be inonoy belonging to Utehiiiau.
A. F. Hosteller, for Benjamin lladorf,

Issued execution against Clomoiit Budorf,
farmer, ofLltltz, for $3,410.

John Speidel Issued execution against
Catherine Bom and Geo. W. Boas, city, for
fsOO.

STOCK HOI.DKns MEET.
Atrulrs of the Cent ml Transportation

Companr-Onlc- ors Elected.
A number orUncastrtansare stockhold-ers of the Central Transportation company.

Some from this city and county attended
tm?h'nntial mooting of the shareholders inPhiladelphia on Monday. Tho meeting

,n, Association hall. Col. H
Ulohard Mucklo presided. Tho annual re-
port of the directors stated that there hadbeen "no proposition of settlement or run--

offered "by the Pullman Falace Cnrcom--
E5"i!L?uvng J!ie yr nnd h c" PFi?i 1?. .th0 ui,remo or towere ox pooled to be
I"?"" during the year, It was eon- -
SmT1 -- w'?? ,to Yr"lt ft decision

authoriUtlvo beforeInstituting any now proceedings. Both theappeal of the Pullman Falace Car company
irom ino veraici ami judgment awarded usIn the first case, and the appeal of Uie Cen-
tral Transportation company from theagafnst the validity of the loaso.woroargued exhaustively before the UnitedStates ru promo court on January 28th and20th, aud tbo directors and counsel havesince boon waiting for and oxnocting a de-
cision. No decision lias yet beou bandeddown."

Roferonco was also made to the pending
,uit. ? 'J10 Ula nga'ust the company fordividend tax, and the report concluded
"Jth thostatomont that "the firmness withwhich the stockholders stand Is reuse forcongratulation, and sunnortM tlm Himntnr.
trustees and counsel in thelrofforts to securewhat they think Is the rental dim thorn
being but 41 shares of stock, exclusive of

" coniucnies, soiu u tiring the year."The report or tbo treasurer showed thattno recolnts ilnrlim thn vnsi-- ha.l l.in lr.
301.07, Including the proceeds or the sale of
sucunues lor ro-- vestment, and the oxnen.
dltnres $150,011.82, Including $U0,000 In-
vested. Tho liabilities. Including slock ofthe company, wore shown to be $1,780,071
and the assets, $100,351.78.

Mr. Lock wood presoutcd n stalomentshowing that the Interest, etc, duo thecompany from the Pullnmn Palace Car
company. to April 1st was $1.559.2()2.2iJ.

Aiior some Informal talk as to the Im-
portance or pressing the pending suits toan early conclusion tlto annual election
wjs held, and rosulted In the cholco of thefollowing: Directors, B. F. Opdyke, EvanMorris, Win. II. Lucas, Georgo K. Rood.
Lancaster, Francis F. Milne, John S.
Stevens, Matthew Brooks, W. O'HnraScully and John D. Wilson ; sec rotary audtreasurer, Frank Wcckorly.

BLlZAPETrtTOWN BVEXTS.
Tho Funornl or Mrs. Uoas-Cnndht- atoa

for Office Visit Their Friends.
KMZAnsTirrowN, April 21. The funeral

of Mrs. John Goss took place from her late
luitmuncu hub aunrnoon. itoilgious ser.
vices wore iieiu in tno Lutheran church
after which the remains wore taken to
Good's meeting house, in Conoy township,
lor interment.

Jamos C. Welsh, proprietor of the
"Lucky Muldonn Company. 't gave an
entertainment at liorsl's hall lost evening.

Mrs. and Mrs. Chas. II. Keller, or Lima,
Ohio, who have bocn spending some timehere with Mr. Keller's friends, loft, to-
day for their homo. Mr. Kollor is a young
and enthusiastic Democrat, aud predicts
that Ohio will go Democratic 1892.

Mr. T. K. Swelgart, candldato tot the
nomination or clerk or quarter session
court, was In town yosterday looking after
bis Interests.

Bordley S. Patterson, of Lltlio Britain
township, registered at the Groenawalt
house yesterday, Ho called upon his Dem-
ocratic friends and solicited their support
and inlluonco In his behalf for tbo nomina-
tion for county commissioner. A. L. Win-tor- s,

or Provldenco township, also paid our
town a visit yesterday, and was hero on the
same mission that brought Mr. Patterson.
RECEPTION TO COLLEOeTmUSICIANS,

Tho Glee Club Entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. II. ,T. MoCJrann at "Grand View."
"Grand Vlow," the homo or Mr. B. J,

McGrann, near this city, was nover more
resplendent with the bluza or hospitality
and good clieor thun lust ovonlng. The
occasion was the entertainment or the Col-
lege Gleo club by thn mastar and mistress
of that hospitable mansion. The club is
Just finishing up a season of great success
and the reception given last evening to its
mombers and managers by one of its most
f;onorous patrons was a memorable event

of those who nomposo Ic The
spacious parlors of the McGrann rosldonce
were brilliantly lighted and sumptuously
docuratod with llownrsand growing plants.
A few Invited guests wldoned the family
circle, and those who wore present were
ontortalnod with thn choicest selections
from the ropertoiro of the club. Besides
the songs, choruses und solos, sotnu of the
selections on the mandolins, banjos and
guitars were exquisitely rendered. A
splendid collation was served In Payne's
host style, and to the toasts offered Capt.
Irvine, Mr. McGrann, Mr. llonsel, Mr.
Mlddleton, Mr. 13. G. Smith and Mr, Her-
bert Johnston responded. It was nearly
midnight when the boys ion with a cheer-
ing "Good Nlght.Ladlos" as the omnlbiues
rolled towuward.

An Official Visit to Reading.
Mayor Clark and Water Superintendent

rralley bad a very pleasant trip to Road,
ing yesterday, where they went to

fire hydrants and other supplies
which are manufactured by Mollort A Co.
John F. O'Reilly, a gentleman well known
In Lancaster, met the visitors at the station
and took them in charge for the day. He
showed them through the Mollort works,
and they wore pleased with what they uw.
They also called upon Mayor Morritt,
Reading's now chlof magistrate, by whom
they were kindly received. Thoy wore
taken a ride on the now gravity rood, as
well as upon the electric railway. Tho aus
on the latter line are run the same as they
will be on the road now being constructed
bore.

Tho best streets in the city, howevor, are
not disfigured by a lot of ugly poles which
glvo the side walks the appearauco of a
woods. In many places the wires ore run
under ground.and the visitors thought that
was a very good Idoa. Tho gontlonion re-
turned homo last ovenlng at 8 o'clock.

A Lady's Death.
Mrs. Ann Maria Seltzer died on Wednes-da- y

afternoon at her home, No. 211 West
Chestnut streel, of a complication of
diseases. Her muldeii name was Wornlz,
and Jho was a daughter or Daniel Wemtz.
She was married to Alfred Soltzer, a
saddler, who survives her and for years
they llvod at Grantville, Dauphin county,
Flvo years ago they moved to Lancaster,
where Mrs. Soltzer lived when young.
Thoy had no children. Tho funeral tikes
place Saturday at 10 o'clock with Interment
ut Wood wurd Hill.

Woman Airalnst Womuu.
Yosterday Kato Reinoer sued Kinma

Rutt for keeping a disorderly house, Ac.
Now Mrs. Rutt has returned the compli-
ment by prosecuting Miss Rolneor before
Alderman Ilorshoy for malicious mischief,
malicious trespass and assault and battery.
Tho prosecutrix alleges that the accused
came to her house, and, after smashing In
the door, amused herself by pulling out a
handful of her (Mrs. Rutt's) hulr. Mrs.
Rutt lives at 430 North Mulberry street. It
Is the same old story of a neighbor's fight,
and both of tlieso women seem very
anxious to get into law suits.

A Siniill Flro.
A fire, which Is supposed to have been

caused by iqioutanooiis combustion, was
discovered lu good tlmo Inst over.ing lu
the umbrella haudlo factory of Oshorno
& Hartmau, on North Water street.
The flro was lu tiio lower floor and
was discovered by the watchman In charge,
who smolled smoke. Ono of the butlers
was found to be burning and the flames
were extinguished with u few buckets of
water.

Death oruMldgot.
Word was received iu Pittsburg, yester-

day, of the death in Boston, of Andy
SwelUor, a famous midget, who for years
has been in the show business and. has
traveled about a great deal. Ho was 20
tears of age, and his homo was lu Pitts-
burg, where everybody knew him. Some
time ago ho came to Lancaster on a short
visit with Col. Decker, another very small
mau, SwelUer died from an abcess on the
beck of hU neck,

avi.i

PRICE TWO CENTS.!

CRUSHED BY WALLSJ

MNK MEN LOSE TIEIR LIVES AT 1 mil
cmsiifyui. 3

.Si
Whllo Flithttnc Flames In the Bilk!

tory Aotds Explode and Thwir
v rocksg-- o upon the Firemen.

riTililinni T W t-- . . . .
n'jtlnj.1. Ikl- - l.. A .. I.in. ua mummy nro WBS QUMO'
m mo large new building owned nnd
pied by the Unison Silk Manafaettii
company or New York. Tbe alarm
quickly sounded, but owing to the
inu ure companies, whieh are
poseu or volunteers, mainly
empioyod In tbe different In
factories and mills, were under the
pression me whistles were as usual
them to their dav's work, and ribl

pond until the flro had been barnlnc
twenty minutes. Upon their arrival
scene or the conflagration
difficulty was exnerlsneed In
water for the fire engine, as the mill
nuiit on a biurr overlooking the
Coal and Navigation company's
end the Lehigh river half a
from the town. They ran thslr
ginos dewn on the other
to mo canal and soon had two stream
water on the building, whloh was by
time a mass at Hainan. Tn !( mt tkv
lensoneat tno iiromon worked like be
In the hope of saving the store room
engine bouse.au.l at that place sen!
occurred which has thrown this quiet
into a state or excitement, ana east
over tbo entire neighborhood. . t(

nuo me iiromon and others were WIN
Ing hard to control the flro an exploeloa
viiroi ana otnor actus occurred and
mo iiromon could escano several of
were caught by falling walla and- -
were Injured by flyliur debris. ',:'A.li ,. .. m .. . 'up mi wis writing me following.
ueoniaicen irom me rums: roha
aged 27, a promlnont young married
killed by railing walls; Joseph
Italian, Boss Ay or, killed by lUUng wi

The bodlos of two other nerso ana
Identified have also been recovered. Jv

xue louowing were injured 1 uiyaaaa
Everett, aged 18, cannot live tbrouB
day I ueorge l'fsrr, fatally hurt:
Frlck, skull fractured and terribly bn
will diet Michael Moran, lnternalljr.
jurou, cannot recover; wm. ri
head cut but not fatally lnjni
William A. Fenstermach, leg b
and severely burned; Thomas J
burued nnd hurt by falling debris,
siotihiy injured ; George Febnel,
Injured about tbe head i Peter I
mor, cut by flying glass and debris.

Many others whose names bay not
ascertained, very slightly Injured, it

The lire is supposed to nave
by spontaneous combustion in on af
picking rooms.

The flames are under control,
building 150,000 1 on machinery
and on stock 925,000, Ttieiossla
covered by Insurance.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
In Brnssols Isst night a ball glrM'Ji

or Africa by tbe Red Cross society
tended by Stanley, the klnr and
and shoals of nobles and diplomat.

o uuiiuing or any conseauenee to 1

done In Chicago, and It Is agreed thetj
1st will Ilnd the city in the mUsti
greatest strike demanding eight
labor. i35

At Bellovlllo, Ontario, by the baraH
tholr homo, Jane Arthur was bar
death, and her husband, William Af
seriously burned, They were sixty J

oiu, "i).
Flro last night In the oil refinery of 1

W. A. Hoso it Co., .In London,
000 damage.

The signal corps observer at San
Cisco. CaI reports that a heavy 4

.nruif rvw.f.ra.. ariia avinM..nn. mr vs7 i

, imiiui w w,o uviill iv,mjuuii r ,yt

Three hundred stair builders of
have decided to strike for 8 hours asa 1

work on May 1, -

The barn or M. Cowd rick,
with contents, Including three horeesM
two cows, wss burned, Lc
nearly covered bv insurance. "- ,

Preparations for the eleotrocut
Kemmler at Auburn. N, Y., are 1

completed. Tbe condemned man 'to
signed to his rate. Ho acknowledfanJ
Justness and manifests sincere
for bis wicked deed.

There was a 975,000 'Are In Bingham)
N. Y., early this morning. &

Eleven Rioter Killed., v J
nt.N.-vA-

, April -- 1. a. serious
Somltla demonstration has occurred
Blala, In Gailcla, 43 miles southwent
Cracow. A mob, numbering 4,000 1

made an attack upon the Jewish qu
and wrecked and sacked a numbaf
dwellings and shops. Troops were
out to disperse the rioters, but did;
succeed in restoring order before elev
the mob were killed and many Injured'

. -

WEATHER FORECAST. jW
WAMHINUTON, V. V., April,

Rains, colder, southwesterly wli
Vrtd
yj
miTbo Iloosoa Meet.

Last ovonlng the boss caponiers.
layers, painters, plumbers and turneta
tiio city held a meeting to talk over I
number or working Hours per uay lor I
employes, wages, vc Homo 01 tne
different brandies nave asked for a 1

Hon after the first of May of from teal
nine hours, with the same pay as at preeaenVSJ

mere were ininy-iiv- e employers prat
and the meeting selected John Kvans, t
iicniornuu builder, 10 preside while Jo
4,00k acted as secretary, Mr. Kvans
the object of the mooting. rS'J

Joliu Adam J turgor, builder, ooerM, j

resolution in favor of nine hours instead 1

ten. nils was voted down uy za to iv.'t
The majority or those present seemed:

mills; mat mis was no time 10 una
action owing to the present scar
work, and tliev could not afford to 1

faniu for 11)110 hours that they have'
for ten, . ..,

Tho meeting adjourned until W edne
oveiilnir ofuextlweek. when another wl
hold. W5

Tim In a Prison Call. ,X 1- - 1 . .. . . - '.
The upsottlng era coal oil lamp in a

No. , of the Lancaster county prison,
Wednesday evening, was we cause a
excitement. Tho prisoner in whose
tbo lamp was gave the alarm and In a
lime me uurmng ou was exuugn;
Tho nrisouers in the cells in the Yl
were greatly alarmed and a number
them who thought tbe Jail waa on
made desDorute efforts lo break out of
cells. It was some time after tbe Are1'
put out before the prisoners could
quieted, ".

A Musical at the West End.
A iiiii.lnal til IliA rAal'if.fMV. tit llf. P. '

Yl,- -t w-- ..Ol Wo.lftM WAnn "
inter, u. tool ji,w w.vmw,

Wc Inesday evening was greatly e
bv a number of InvltisI guests. The I
were Miss Kate Winkler, Miss

n,l lT-r- rv Weber, with P. W. Weber
charge of the Instrumental music Haiti
Father Gams' mass In u ana mom
Gloria were well rendered. After
musical programmo a banquet waa I
to which an uiu auipie juuiuv.

Mr. Weber is now at work on a I
and ula musical oompoeiUoB wlui
PVeHWWWBHBHW.,

3,.EMi'-.-- t
")C.


